Don’t sign a lease yet!

Announcing three Mizzou-operated housing options for graduate and professional students that you can pay for through your student account!

On Campus: Apartment-style housing in three locations
MU University Student Apartments. Go to reslife.missouri.edu/apartments to apply now!

Graduate and Professional Student Housing for married students, students with children, single graduate students and students over the age of 21.

Tara Apartments Video

- $460 to $755 (semester and academic-year contracts available, good faith payment equal in value to one month of rent due with contract, $25 application fee, paid through student acct.)
- Studios, one- and two-bedroom options
- Full kitchens
- Parking on site
- Included: High-speed Internet and cable

Manor House Video

- Laundry facility on site (some units at Tara have laundry hookups)
- Tara and University Heights are family friendly
- Walk to class
- Furniture not included
- Utilities not included (except some utilities at Manor House)

University Heights Video

- Walk to class

On Campus: Suite-Style Residence Hall
Respect Residence Hall

Watch the video!

Email reslife@missouri.edu or call 573-882-7275 to reserve your space!
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